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Oftice Carer Siowal OrrcEß, I
Washington, D C. Not. 19. 9:56 p. m. f

Observation* taken at the same moment of

line at all stations named.
Ul'l'EHMISSISSIPPI VAT.LIT.

Bar. Ther. Wind Weather.
St. Paul 23.77 41 SW Clear
LaCro&be 20.80 '43 8 Threat'ng

JiORTHWEST.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Bismarck 30.10 20 N* .Clear
Ft. Garry 29.92 10 N Clear
Minoedoea 30.00 5 NW Clear
Moorbead 29.94 23 N Cloudy
l ,i [.lie 29.89 17 NW Clear
St. Vincent 29.91 14 N W Clear

IS .KTHKR.NKOCKT MOUNTAIN BLOrF.

bar. Ther Wind. Weather.

Ft. Aseinaboine.3o 01 27 £ Cloudy
Ft. Buford 30.10 25 NW Cloudy
H. cu*ier 30.05' 27 \u25a0 Clear
Ileleua 30.13 84 b.V Clear
Uuron 30.00 27 KW Clear

UlTtlt UKin

Bar. Th«r. Wind. Weather.
Dnluth 29.70 85 SW Cloudy

daily LOCAL IIHANS.

Bar. Ther. Dew Point. Wind. Weather.
29.880 38.4 26.2 8 Cloudy

Amount melted suow .00: Maximum tuer-

mometer 43.5; minimum thermometer 24.0:
daily range 19.6.

—Observed height 3 feet 6 Inches.
l:i' • in twenty-four hour« 0 inch.
Full in twenty-four hours, 4 inches.
Xote— .''he "time ball" it dropptl dally (Am*

day* excepted) from the Aagttaf on t/11 Fire
a .. urine building, corner of Third and Jack-
ton ttrcflt, at noon, -Central Time," at dtttr-
mintd at Carleton college observatory.

Note —Barometer corrected tor temperature
fUiuelevutloa.

P. F. trows,
\u25a0 Sergeant. Pirnai Corps, U. S. A.

INtIICATIOKR.
Washington, Nov. 80. I a. m.—Indication*

for the upper Jrjiselstlppi valley: Colder,
partly cloudy weather, light snow* in northern

\u25a0 portion, fair weather, slight manges in tempera
\u25a0

t ture in southern .portion, wind* shifting west
and- northwest, rising winds preceded in extreme

I .southern portion, falling barometor. Missouri
river valley Fair weather, winds shifting west

v, and north, generally colder except in extreme
ug southern portions, stationary temperature.

EXTRA COPIES OF 1 UiC BOOSTER
GLOBE. -

The jubilationissue of the Sunday Globe at-
tracted great attention and tbe demand wait im-
iii'-ii?i'. To accommodate those who may wish
to wad them to their Republican as well as
Democratic friends, an extra edition has been
printed and roplei ran be obtained by application
at the counting room. As it i« a twelve page
Issue the postage is two cents per copy.

YESTERDAY'S MARKETS.
The St. Paul markets were generally lower.

Wheat declined %z and ,'c ; oau were izoS;
eon -c easier. At Milwaukee wheat closed 4c
lower. At Chicago the decline was %c and 4c;
Jii -imber corn was 4c cheaper and oats were
lower to the aamc extent. Stock* opened quiet
ami aiidut eteady but strengthened considerably
afternoon and closed firmer and generally higher.
Northwestern closed l^per cent, hipherthan on
Tuesday. St. Haul wu *.Omaha S.Manitoba !4
and Western Union per cent higher. Northern
Pacific common wai 4 lower aud preferred 4
higher than on Tuesday's close.

The clerks at Washintrton who did not
eontribato to the campaign funds are glad of
it now.

It is in timuted that Bob IngprsolPs con-
gratulations willreach Mr. Blame on Thanks-
giving day.

The opinion seems to prevail that during
tbv ucxt administration tbe government
clerk*, will be required to attend to their
work.

Postmaster General Hatton is very, very
\u25a0orry it wasn't Arthur. He dislikes very
niu^h to return to lowa, and the tread-mill
of a daily newspaper.

The Philadelphia Tin** delicately says:
"Itis generally believed Wm. L. Scott was
abused into Congress." Nomatter.it is a
happy chance that be got there.

Mr. Leiter, who resides in Mr. Blame's
Washington bouse is quite likely to be called
upon to move. He illuminated the Blame
palace in honor of Blame's defeat.

The friends of Gen. Logan say that he
behaved durine the campaign with com-
nieudable dignity, which was in thorough
contrast with the conduct of Mr. Blame.

TnE Detroit Free Press gives a sparkling
bun-mot:

•'.Mr. Blame bows to the verdict of the Amerieon people !" »lsh your poy Hans reconciled,
3!r. tJoitorman?" "You pet he ish reconciled.He hat to be reconciled."

Secretary McPuerson, a moss back office
holder of Pennsylvania, thinks the countryis going fc> rulu because of the small chance
he baa of continuing to draw a comfortable
salary, having no duties to perform.

As an evidence of ' the assurance of the
1 feeling of stability produced by the result of
; the Presidential election idle furnaces are

.<;, startinc.up. Business men are. taking breath
jjjsiu.ee the period of uncertainty is, over.

Tun Boston Pout has the story that Secre-
tary Frclin.chiiyscn and every voter of his
family cast their ballots for Cleveland for
President. Mr. Arthur's administration, by
bo much, at least, did not promote the suc-
cess'of the Republican party.

Mi:. Tuppek the author of Proverbial Phi-
losophy, is reported to be living in great pov-
erty in London. This is a hard fMe for one
whose active days have passed and whose old
are' is saddened by absolute want ofcommon
necessities, after a life of refined, though
lruuul living .

;-..';• AccqitDiNO to the. Washington Star a. num-
ber of prominent army officers favor the se
lection of Gen. W. B. Franklin for the next
Secretary ofWan They say of him that he
is tin*, ablest man In the Democratic party for
the place. Gen. -Franklin's residence is in
Connecticut.

Mk. Stilson HCTCKIXS, the editor of the'
,' Washington Post, Imps summer residence at '\u25a0

Laconia, Niw Hampshire, aud his neighbors !
there \u0084: .,.••.•;. -d him to the state legisla- |

. ture. Mr.:Jlutcliins,' although a good Demo- j

erst, may not incline to become a winter j
citizen of the' Granite state, notwithstanding
tbe honor thrust upon him.

With vociferous and halcyon stupidity
Blalne and son of his friends arc now
claiming that be really did not want the
nomination for President, and that in tbe
defeat for an office he did not really want,
be experiences more satisfaction than regret.
Those Presidential grapes seem exceedingly ;
sour. Mr. Blame's sorrow i» for bis poor j

i country, not for himself, the disinterested I
patriot.

We learn that the county canvassers of
Kandlyohi county threw out 88 votes given !
for Hon. Ignatius Donnelly because the
tickets were printed "I. Donnelly." This is

1
in direct violation of the statutes of tbe state
and the ruling of tbe supreme court. A
Democrat has got no rights in Kandiyobi ,
county anyhow. Itwill be different after
Grover Cleveland comes In on the 4th of
March. Ifthere arc any other such cases of |

throwing out Mr. Donnelly 1 votes we would
like tobear of them.

CiiAiitMAXJones baa found out bow it
it happened. The Independents and Pro-
hibitionists took oil sixty or seventy thou-
sand votes from'Blaine and the Stalwarts a
few thousand more; Bachard't speech cost
the g. o. p. Indiana; and then Gen. Arthur
seemed to desire to be the last Republican

' President of his line. After this recital Mr.
I Jones sums up as follows:

"The fact is, this and other campaigns fro to j
show that it Is not possible any more in America \u25a0 '
to elect a great man President. Between a man9

like uUh, with a great record, great experience
and great powers, and sumo accidental person \u25a0

tbe content la unequal. Everybody jempi on
the big man. lie ban hi» rivals, bis writings, his i

past debates."
This may cover the case in the mind of

Brother Jones, but then Chandler and Mr.
Blame have expressed themselves as enter-
taining opinions that are not quite so philos-
ophical.

•4 soul aiiovr tturroxs.
An Americ&u journal satirically observes

that a very important scientific discussion is ,

now occupying the MOM thof of tbe
London weekly papers. Some close observ-
er hits discovered that women* universally
button their clothing on the left instead of
the right side. That is to 's.iy, the buttons
on uny given article of female dress are on
tbe left side, and the button-boles on tbe
right side. The opposite is true as to all
article* of male apparel, and scientific per-
sons are now earnestly endeavoring to as-
certain why tbe dlffereuce between the sexes
exists.

The opinion Is freely expressed that the
habit of buttoning clothing on the left side
is an evidence of mental weakness. Strength

of mind, according to those who bold this
opinion, is never displayed by left-banded
persons, and it is assumed that a person
who buttons a dress on the left side is, of 'course, more or less left-banded. Man, be-
ing stronger than woman, naturally buttons
things with his right band, while woman,
being the weaker vessel, buttons her cloth-
ing with the left band.

This ingenious theory is entirely perfect
and complete, without flaw or drawback,
with the single. exception that it Is not true!

WSMMitntUM Ct.lit.KS.

Consternation and despair have settled
down upon the clerks in the departments,
upon the defeat «f Maine. Each one rep-
resents strikingly the Knight of the Rueful
Countenance. It is really painful to see tbe
decrepitude, mental and physical that has
settled down on the department clerks at \
Washington. Itreally emasculates a man,
figuratively speaking, robs him of his virility
in becoming a government clerk. Many
have grown old in such positions, have led ,
luxurious lives, have for years only feebly
woiked four or five hours a day, and have ab-
solutely become enfeebled and unfit for any
active, manly employment.

To settle dowu ou an ordinary clerkship,
is to tbrow away all hope of preferment, to
lead a life of gcnticl idleness, and to become
absolutely unfitted for all of lile's proper du-
ties and responsibilities. When a man enters
a department clerkship, content to perform
its mire routine duties, he leaves hope of
an \ thing better behind him, and as the years
accumulate becomes less and less adapted to
life's useful avocations. When the prospect
of being thrown out of employment, by a
change of administration comes, the startled
clerk gives signs of woe that all is lost. To
tig, he can not, to beg be Is ashamed, and
vagabondism and btarvation stare him in the
face. The alarm and distress exhibited by
the army of clerks in Washington, when it
began to appear that Cleveland was elected,
wus both ludicrous and sad. Some in their
cffeininency wept!

The moral of all this is—never seek a
Washington clerkship with a view of re-
maining in it, till real manhood and active
enterprise are eaten out by limited daily oc-
cupation, easy indolence and luxurious en-
joyment.

"Once a clerk, always a clerk," is a doom
to be shunned as the deadly upas. Itwill
doubtless be the duty of a new administra-
tion to weed out the old seeds and rats, and
useless hangers-on and worthless piupers of
the clerical force in all departments. Perhaps
Mr. Cleveland in his benevolence will estab-
lish an asylum or hospital for the broken
down, decrepit canker* of a long, corrupt
and untidy dynasty.

PATRIOTIC ASU \ri*E.
The election of the Democratic candidate

for President has set the Republican press
and orators into a flutter in regard to the
South, and judged by their utterances and
prujudgment they, are not inclined to give
the new President a fair chance. The coun-
try, however, is far enough away from the
war to.be but little, perhaps not at all in-
fluenced by this resort to dead issues. The
Bourbon of the grand old party seem to be
unaware that they are dealing with a com-
paratively . new generation of men,
and a class of men, too,
not foolishly ready to be misled or inclined
to adopt the prejudices of the penny-a-liners
as law and gospel. Mr. Blainc, himself, has
undertaken to strike a key-note in this direc-
tion, but the fabric of his heated imagina-
tion has fallen with a"dull, heavy thud, strik-
ing no responsive chord. The country at
large, is, at the outset, 'inclined to stand by
the President-elect and give him fair-play,
and no portion of it accepts the result of the
Presidential contest In a more judicial spirit
than the South.'

The Columbia, South Carolina,* Register,
one of the ablest papers In the nation, speak-
ing for the section so long and viciously
traduced says that the position it would gladly
sec the South occupy toward Cleveland is to
let him alone, bo far as his appointments are
concerned, and to sustain his administration
with wise patience, forbearance and gener-
osity, remembering that Rome was not bulk
in a day. • '

The Register says Itdoes not offer this sen-
timent and counsel wishing to placate the
North, and men of sense and honesty, north
or south, can only have contempt for truck-
ling of that kind, but it • wants to see this
done uot only In behalf of the South but in
behalf ofthe whole country. This is . the
position of dignity^ high manliness and pa-
triotism for the South, and at the
same time sets the country an example
so far »_ above reproach, so eminently
wlse.asto be productive of great good in this
era of selfish and vulgar self-seeking. .The
J!egixtcr,\avß down its platform as follows:- The first maxim we wonld inculcate then, is:
Let Cleveland alone, *Do not climb on bis back.

• Let him alone .' 7 It will be veen that the very
position we crave for tile South »<• one of splen-
did dignity become* almost "one at personal ne-
cessity to those patriotic Republican* who stood
up against Mr. BlaiiM in their country"* behalf.

If northern men of ail \u25a0parties' will meet

the responsibilities of the time in this spirit
nothing will so conduce to the welfare and
prosperity of the country, and the
spirit of sectionalism .which baa
been maintained by tbe Republican party
simply as a condition to • retain itself in
power will swiftly disappear. Toe people
have grown weary of a party that has noth-
ing to commend it to the public acceptance*
and thought except dead issues and war
taxes, tbe rich man's tariffand the monopo-
list's plunder. A new era opens before tbe
country, and wise indeed are they who see
and accept It, and with malice \u25a0 toward none
and with charity for all, bail tbe peaceful
messenger, the harbinger of unity, purity
and augmented greatness.'

CIVILSERVICE SEFOnjt.

It is both interesting and amusing ,to see
the profound the Republican papers
are taking just now in the subject of "civil
service reform." They are filled with long
disquisitions upon its bcnlficence, coupled
with quafti-eu'.osinms upon the President
fleet for bis prospective firmness In declin-
ingto turn the Republicans out and put the
D .mocrats in. '

The Republicans aptly Illustrate tbe tnsn

guilty of some offeus*-, who sees in each bush
an officer. T«y develop that mental condi-
tion nhlcb causes individuals to go about
talking of their personal affairs, under the
delusion that what is uppermost in their own
minds must be the predominating thought
in the minds of every one else*

We trust <>ur R« publican frit-nit will pos-
sess their souls iv patience and not lecome
too much agitated. They bave I
months warning of their impt-nulng doom,
and they will display more wisdom
if tiiey begin pr'-prtrin* for their future state,
instead of.l .rJert-T undrr sentence
of death, looking for a rt- prieve on tbe march
to the scaffold.

The Democrats are entirely tranquil and
it is painful to sec this Republican agitation.
Their tender rcgird for tbe civil service
might almost be expected to touch a heart of
stone, but the Democratic art is a sort of
rock-ribbed irranite, covered with some Im-
pervious substance like asbestos, fit to speak,
and it is doubtful whether all the Republican
tears can ever reach the solid granite heart
imbedded within'tbe outer covering. If the
deluge of weeping should wash away the
asbestos, tbe ease with which the Democratic
granite heart would shed the tears would
surpass the ability of a duck to bn-aot a
ft rm. The«e are sad truths, but It it •

times the part of kindness to "tell Un-
truth," and our Republican friends may as
well prepare the face the inevitable.

.Treat issue of the campaign upon the
Democratic side was a demand for an oppor-
tunity to "Inspect the books." The Re put»
Means sought to conceal th# real issue by
shouu about tbe tariff >>ut the Democracy
held them to tbe rack and the people voted

rtbat the books should be inspected. Itwould
be (iillieultto invent any higher dfgree of
civil service reform, than tbr order that
once In a quarter of a century the books
should be ivspec ted and the record of the
public servants made public. Tbe country

is in danger of goim; to the demnitlon bow
wow* because there Is a change of adminis-
tration of public affairs. It would have
been in much greater danger if tbe people
had not ordered a change.

The Republicans must go.
It is not only the fate of war, but is natu-

rally demanded by tbe public inU-resls.
Toe Globe will not hypocritically assume

that this pulley Is not In accord with Demo-
cratic desires and demauds. It is, and it
ought to be. For nearly twenty-five years
the Republican party has been in power,
and their oue absorbing aim and principle
bat been to keep the Democrats out, and
now, when they bare been soundly thrashed,
they set up the wail that the Democrats
should allow them to remain. Virtue, bou-
t-sty and abilityneither begin* or ends with
the Republican party. If we were inclined,
in this hour of victory, to be unkind, we
might say that the reverse of all these attri-
butes begin and end with the "grand
old party," but under the circumstance* the
Globe contents itself with the declaration
that as much virtue, honesty and ability ex-
ists In the Democratic ranks as In any party
this country ever had.

At the end of the next quarter of a cen-
tury it will undoubtedly be important to have
the books again Inspected, and the Globe
now and here, pledges itself in advance, to
join with whatever may be the opposition
party twenty-live years hence, in demanding
a change in the political control of the coun-
try. The Globe looks forward, with no little
decree of interest, to the Presidential cam-
paign of 1908. when it proposes to make it
lively for the Democrats. The Republi-
can party will long since have
been gathered to its fathers,
but some other organization will have taken
its plaCe and it will undoubtedly be a "very
hungry and a very thirsty" crowd. But tinre
ought to be a change of parties four limes in
a century and the Glodz announces that as
its platform regardless of the beans that
may ac^r as the result.

BLOOD >TOSICME\T.
The atrocities of the Mormon church are

almost beyond belief. It is difficult to give
credence to the statement that in this day
ami age of the world a band of religious Una-
tics baa arisen, one of whose tenets is the
murder of transgressors of their rules to save
their souls 1 But this is true ofthe Mormon
church, its truth is established by abundant
testimony. The doctrine of "blood atone-
ment" used to be openly preached and sec-
retly practised by the murderous, blood thirs-
ty fanatics. Blood atonement is a doctrine
of the church to day, though not so openly
proclaimed .as formerly, and if the secret
practice of murder baa been checked, or
abandoned, which may be doubted, it is be-
cause of a wholesome fear of the United
States courts that would condemn to be
hanged these merciless wretches, if detected.
Brigham Young' laid down the doctrine of
blood atonement m the following words:

'•I know when you hear my brethren talking
a "Ul catting people on* from the ea 1 1, that you
• onUder it is a Fining doctrine bnt 11 i*to cave
them, not to destroy them. There are fins thai
can be atoned for by an oSerin; upon an altar,
as in early days, aid there are MM tb t the
iilood of a la no. or or a calf, or of turtle do7«*. \u25a0

cannot remit, but they mast be atoned forby the
blood \u25a0' Ui«n. I could refer }\u25a0 1 to plenty of
instances wb»re men hare been righteously Main
in order to aton« for tneir alas. I hare g. C.i
score* and hundred* of people for bom there
would hare been a chance in the la*t resurrection
if tin l:ve§ had been taken and their blood
pilled upon the ground as a »hocking incense to

the Almighty, but who are now auxels to the
devil. , I "bare known a .-real many men who
have left this church for whom there la no
chance whatever for exaltation, bat if - their
blood had been spilled it wocla have L>ecn better
for them. Ibe wickedness and ignorance of the
nation forbid this . principle being in fall force,
bat the time will come when the law of God will
be in fall force/

They now pretend that nothing was meant
by this, but that murder, adu.tcry and blas-
phemy should be punished by death. But
this is false. By special revelation a band of.
Danites, or Avenging Anfrels, was organized
who were bound under the most fearful oaths
and penalties to execute the decrees of the
church. It was these Avenging Angels that
perpetrated tbe Mountain Meadow massacre,
for purposes of robbery and plunder, and
laid it to tbe Indians, and for years it was
supposed to have been an Indian massacre.
It will be remembered that Elder Lee of the
Mormon church. oDe of the Danite Avenging
Angels was finally tried and executed for the
murderous part he bore in tbe Mountain
Meadow massacre. In addressing five hun-
dred women in the old tabernacle one daj
Brucham Youug rebuked them for their mur-
muring* and complainings and said: '*L?t
me tell you Ifyou should si c some morning a
dog running down the street with y.ur hus-
band's bead in his mouth to keep jour
mouths shut." Many iusUnces of blood

Ibave been given, where persons have been
murdered to save tbsir souls! ,

Jam Monroe was .' 'blood atoned" by
IElder Howard Ejjan, with whose wife, % very
beautiful woman, Monroe had been on fa-
miliar terms.

A Doctor Vaogban was killed to atone for
some sin committed 'by him. and two bro-

i thers named Aikin were slain In obedience
to tbe orders of a council held in Neopbi.

A man whose name is not now recalled,
once, in passing tbe residence of Bishop
Loveless, of Provo, reached in at the window
and took -bold . of tbe \u25a0 foot of one of - tbe
Bishop** wive*. He was put away by tbe
avengers in order that bis soul might be

Isaved.
A family named Pariah came from the

| east us converts and settled. at Sprincrrille.
I Becoming disgusted witb the worship they re-
; nount-rd Mortnonicm, and told of their in-
tention to return to their inine in the states.

! Their case was pSaced in the bands of a com-
mitt*-.-, and it was decided that they must
die in order to live in the next world. They
were inveigled into the meeting-house and
killed,' ana when their bodies had been ar-

: ray, in endowment rrbtstbey were laid out

| *iv-by glde for tii« faithful to look at

Frank McLvrr got into.some trouble with
Bri^ham Youn£ in i was put in jail. When
be gained hi* liberty be sued tbe prophet for
ialsc imprisonment. This was considered a
mortal sin, and Elder Hickman, one of the
ar.turing »n>;i \u25a0:» of the DaniUs, put him to
deuth.

V/i.'Ham H. Wilson, a newspaper corres-
pondent at Salt Lake, who wrote many arti-
cles fur the ea»t<ru prcs* on Menu, a prac-

| tiers, was indurrd on lain: j>r. :.urc» to
leave bis bed and go down to the bunks of
the Jor>|*n, where a crave bad been du^ for
him. He was tried at the side of the open
crave aud convicted. Sir. Landen, his as-
sociate escaped and fled to Nebraska, where
be vow lives, it cripple, owing to his terrible
journey. •

F...i, r Vatra was blood atoned at Echo can-
on In ordi-r of tin chun-ii, becan«c hr tradri
» Itlitue UniUtl >t ites troops at Fort Bridge »
When Bishop Cutiisler, in whose, jurisdiction
Tatars «..-, asked Bngbam Young what be
MiouM to with him, the covert answer was,
"A Bishop can cut offany man in bis juris-
diction." ' ,

When Gotlbe, Ilarrison and Sherman'aban-
doned the church, Brigiiam Young said In
U-uipk', "They deserve to have their blood
sj.ill-d, hut 1 .Ion": tell you to »pill It" It
is said that it was »pilled. however.

. L'ke instances of this corrupt. vulgar, ll-
ccnUoiig,bloo-Jy,murdemas fanaticism might
be produced ml tibiium, but let these suffice,
as unfolding the most hideous system of hu-
man depravity, un«'er the guiiw of religion
and pretended revelations, known to enris-
tcn-lnm. I! ix ti.U' ti longer will the national
government and congress, show an otter In-
capacity to properly deal with, and extirpate
this bestial, muni- rout, and every way vile
and growing inlquityl

CUItRE SI i OJIJtEXT.

J»*t« S. lU»i\t. a cousin of James 0., is
quoted an paying at Pittsbun;: "Per»oually I
like Jim. but politically I think he is a shade
thicker than I like. Pat twenty years be has
teen sosta^nsd by the hope of being Pr«§:d-ni.

it was his only ambition. He lived, move a and
bad bis helng with tbe simple hope of rome day
l.ring President. Now his hopes are blasted.
ilia monumental amiiition will crumble and in
the great wreck bis life will be crushed out."

Louisville Conntr-Journal: Will those manu-
facturing e*tabll»nmenl* of Ohio and Indiana
which informed their employes that they would
permaturely shut down in the event of Cleve-
land's election kludlynal to the Courier-Journal
the dates of their closing? By doing to they
will pot it into oar p »wcr to post many of their
Democratic customers a* to the exact time when
they muat begin 10 look elsewhere (or tneir
Roods.

A phaxtom party on roller skates is a novelty
at S>racu»e. which .<•»<!* the Boston filobt to re-
mark : "A youni; Isdy may look ever »o mnch
like a phantom, sJrj and un«ui«taiiiia:, when she
buckle* on her armor; but when tbe ro!lor*
strike that grea-y i>pot in the center of the floor
tbe phantom liu<inj«s is going to be knocked
out. and don't yon let the little circumstances
slip your mind."

There U a startling Increase of Insanity in the
United States. In IKBO we bad one native white
insane perron to every 1,555> of thi« class. In

Oh rat.o wan <a- to 1,i53; In 18»> it was
oce to sM. In lftdO there was one foreign-born
insane person to every 1.095 individual* of that
class; in 18.0 tbe ratio Bad become one to 487.
and in ltfttu one to ISO.

A SIVH.4S fate wrmi to bang over the two
Chinese ironclad* Ting Yuen and C'ben-Yaen, re-
cently built at Stettin for tbe Celestial empire.
After having been *er< rai time*on the point of
starting for their destination, they finally suc-
ceeded in ge'tlng as fsr as Kal. bat the recent
computation* with France oblige them to go
back.

Chris. Maker, a defeated Republican candi-
date, for the Legislature In Illinoi*. was solicited
by John A. Logan to contest the seat, lie Indlg
oan:ly rrfn-«-il. and forthwith offered hi* Dem -cratic competitor $1.00) to maintain his right*.
l<ogan had helped cut Mamer't throat, and John
will not return to the Senate by his help.

Tns wickedne«» of Republican. rule In the
South Is well illustrated by the widespread fear
which prevails amain; the negroes that the Demo-
crate are about to return them to slavery. It la
by each l>asc teaching that the negroes hare been
so long held solidly in the •icpublican party.

Thk school poj b ition of the United State* 1*
estimated M nisieci. mii;ion», bat of (hi*number
!< \u25a0 man two-thir.!.-. or about ten millions, are
eun.i.e.i on the U»t of the pu'»lic srbool* . The
public tcbool system ro»ta over $Ji,ooo,(k>O a
year and employ* 04 0 *i teachers.

Thk late Fawretf* !>acc**!«>r a* BritUh Post-
raa«ter General. J. Shaw l^ferrc, ha« the ad-
T«Tti<eof experience in the position, which he
he dad Interim in 1732. and be is known to be
warmly' in favor of the swiftist mall transit across
the Atlantic.

Mm. Jesus PrTVAS. of Danvars. Mass., was
married for more than half a century to a direct
defendant of Gen. Pnt am. of wolf den fame,
bat the old man caved long a?n. leaving hi*
widow to celebrate her lOWu i.irthday la»t Friday.

Ox --third of the newnpapers nuhltshed in
Italy bear the title of *-(iaxeiie." the name hav-
ing been handed down from Ifffc when the first
gossipy little sheet saw daylight at Venice, and
was sold lor a small coin. gaztUa.

Ths manufacture of watches and clock* in
Switzerland has of late tnffered to severely that
many of the factories have been indefinitely
ciosed: Geneva has lout twenty live per cent, of
ivtrade in tb!» line within five years.

Ths Philadelphia Preu remarks that '-the
Republican* can look bark to the political can-
vass with unalloyed satisfaction. " We hare not

observed any tear* dimming the Democratic
vUio:i upon a review of the battle-field.

Mr. WnrrriLD Scott, of Abilene, Tex., was a
poor man ten \«ars ago. Sow he is president of
a national bank, has sold this year $ 1 10.000
worth of cattle, aud has still on his ranches
cattle valued at over $200,000.

A Ohixmi doctor has made some remarkable
cares where whit* physicians failed in BrttUh
Columbia, and we may shortly expect to find
the importation of Celestials opposed by other*
than the citizens of the sand lots.

Jacob A. Woltord sent a me Mage to Cleve-
laad which rvad : -A« President of the United
•Mga, Ibeg leare to tender my congratulation*. 1

Nobody won.d hare known who Wolford was if
he had aot told as in his message.

Phot Mrrcrrxa Fwr bu lately ; ailed the
traditional role of the normal French cporlsman
by going oat banting and successfully shooting
two of his gamekeeper* .one after the other in
the legs

Dr. PiXßuz Gilbket, of Havre, expresses the

professional opinion . that cholera Is almost ton

to be fatal to persons ' addicted to strong * drink.
The boys most be caution* and sot drink Maine
elder any nor*.

Miaa Fiouvci ' Mhivit(Mr*. arch) will
begin her American. lecture toar in Boston.
Monday sight, with as ana i ln; dramatic and
musical monologue which the calls "Lore
Letter*." H_vd_fi__S H_flßH__H_H____f

The ner* administration will hire about 96.'
000 offices to £11. and it U ' not belieTtd there will
be any scarcity of suitable material. Abont 14,*
000 placet mast be Cited by competitive examina-
tion.

Maccakoxt. beans, dried pea* and lentils • an-
tagonize in a marked degree the desire for alco-
hol. In the tre£meot ofalcoholism farinaceous
fools should be used la preference to all others.

Jon Sn can xs is nominated by a Cleveland
paper as Republican candidate . for 1338. The
paper that woali spring another campaign on the
country so toon ought to be suspended by law.

Chicago bow claim* a population of 630,000,
of whom 4&6.M5 are foreigner*, against a native
American contingent of only 143.000. Of Ger-
mans there are -.'09,631. and of Irish 114,003. '•—————Atzst brilliant lighti*obtained In China from
car.dlv*— of late years imported into
Knrope — of wax supplied by Insect*,

\ specially reared larjj^bChinese ingenuity. .
I _____

AT?KXir grown near Marqnette, Mich., weigh*
18pounds, measure* 31 Inches in circumference

and II inches In diameter— believed to be the
; largest vegetable of the kind on record.

Whs some one remarked to Mr. Blitice that
It wi. all over at la*t, he r» pied, we»rily. "No,
it isn't: they are going to send Ro»coe Conkling
to the United State* senate."

"'Tine vineyard* around Mt. .Etna In Sicily
yielded tht* year an extraordinary crop of grapes,

! the wine from which is of a superior quality.

Willim Thaw is a PitUburjer with fiS.OOO,-
-o>'o. Ifhi* name mean* anytblag be should be
a genial, generous fi-Ko-v.

Gtntinz William CVrti*i* natr;osted a* the
successor of Mr. Lowell at the Court of St.
James.

Tun Sew Karen Jail authorities are troubled
with the alleged ghost of an executed prisoner.

A XAMAcatrnrrr* man bet a grsvestono that
lilalne would be elected.

Aim'iide.
A paragraph appeared In Tuesday's Globb,

which, ins Irertentlj, spoke •llghtiDgly of
the fxcellrnt orchestra of which Mr. K>r*t.
of Minneapolis, Is the director. Till* orga-
nization of musicians Is one of the most

tared in the northwest an. l number*
among It* members some of the be»t of
musician*, amour whom is Prof. A. T. Jen-
ninn (first vlniiu), a graduate of the cod-

servatory of Paris voder Deßeriot.

Pnsrilists Indicted by the Graud Jury.
New Yoke, Not. 19. —John L. Su.livan

and Alfrt.il Qrct-nneid, principals in last
night* glore contest, appeared at the J.-fT> r-
aon Market police court this mornlnir accom-
panied by a crowd of spurta to answer lite
charge on which they were arrested last
night of engaging In a prize fight. Sullivan
looked placid and happy; Greenfield'* face
appeared a little swollen, and near hi* left
ejr was a slight cut. The affidavit of Chief
of Police Walling was read, in which be ac-
ensed the oVfendanU in baring participated
in a prize flgnt, and having caused
an unlawful atsemblaee of people to gather
for an unlawful purpose. The accusen were
held in $300 bail each, to appear for exam-
ination this afternoon. The bondsmen of
last night renewed the baiL and the pugilist*
and crowd left too court. The men were
subsequently arrested and arraigned in the
court of general sessions, an indictment
being found against them by the grand jury.
Itcharged them with committing a misde-
meanor, viz: engaging In a fight without
weapons. The counsel for accused said hts
clients p!cade<i not guilty, and asked for an
early trial. Their ball was fixed at 1,000 in
earn case, and was furnished by the backers
of the pugilists.

Another Swell Marriage.
Coixmbis, 0., Nov. 19.—C01. S. H.

Cburcb, superintendent of transportation of
the Panhandle railroad, and Miss Margaret
Joyce, daughter of John Joyce, were married
to-oigbl at tbe residence of tbe bride's par-
ents, in this city. Tbe wedding was a biill-
liantone, and tbe prominent social event of
tbe season. A large number of guests were
present, many of them from abroad. Gov.
Uoadly and staff in uniform, of wbicb tbe
groom is a member, attended. Tbe bridal
party left the city at mhinlirbt for a trip to
Denver and other polnte In Colorado. The
bridal party consist* of the following per-
sons:

Bridesmaid* —Misses Mary and Fanny
Joyce, sUU-rs of tbe bride; Miss OwidollM
Caldwell, of New York; Miss Letitia Brady,
of Harrisburjr; Miss Eila Edson, of Dotro.t,
and Misses MoDypenny and Miller and Miss
Cliurcb, sister of tbe jroora, of Columbus.

Groomsmen— B«-n Bhkw, of Plttebarg ; W.
0. Bin ham, of Louisiana: L. C. NV^son,
8. V. Scott, T. P. Linn, W. 0. Byrne and
E«lward D. Wall, of (Jolumbu*; Major John
Byrne, of Cincinnati; Arthur Kennedy, of
Pittsburg. the groom '» best man.

The Providence the Champions
Niw Y< RK. Nor. 19.—The annual meeting

of Uie national leaicue of base bail player*
was beld to-day at toe Fifth Avenue boul,
preceded by the session of tbe board of di-
rector*. The cbarnpiooship was duly
awarded to the Providence. YV. E. Youni<
wa* ru-elected president of tbe board.
A complaint from H. M. Jones
against tbe Detroit club was consid-
ered, and the club sustained, it being
a dispnte in the matter <>f a contract In
whicb tbe club was held to have discharged
all iU obligations. Riqu-sts for reinstate-
ment from Sliaw and others were denied.
Section 64 of tbe constitution was amended
so that a club incur* a penalty of $3<>fl l>y
leavlnz tbr grounds during tbe progress of a
irarae, and section 67 so that the home club
is required to furnish tbe national league
secretary with a score of tbe game.

Tryinjr to Restore Rates.
Chicago, Not. 19.—A meeting of general

passenger agents of eastbound trunk lines
was held here to-day for the purpose of con-
sidering the question of the restoration of
passi-nger rales to the seaboard. A form of
an agreement was presented. It provided
for the restoration, for a forfeit of $500 by
each road to be put into the bands of a Joint
agent, and fixed the penalty at $100 for each

ticket sold at a cat rate, or
found in .a scalper's bands. It
bad been charged by other lines that the Bal-
timore & Ohio was a stumbling block in the
way of restoration, but it was found that the
representatives of that road were willing to
restore rates. \u25a0 Additional clauses leokiug to
strengthening the agreement were discussed
without any dissent. Without formally
adopting the agreement adjourned tillSatur-
day to allow of the insertion of the strength-
ening clauses.

Dressing and Undressing the Sick.
A medical paper gives detailed directions

for doing this. Tin- whole may be summed
up by saying that such work ought to be done
carefully, kindly, and gently. Bat there are
a great many sick folks who are almost able
to dress themselves, and will be entirely so
Ifyou give them Brown's Iron Bitters. The
Rev. J. S. Cain. Lewisrllle, Ind., says, "I
used Brown's Iron Bitters for nervous pros-
tration, and found it entirely satisfactory,"

Woman Suffrage.
Chicago, Not. 19.—The American Wo-

man's Suffrage association began its annual
session here to-day. There wu an inform ai
session in the forenoon, and short talks. In
the afternoon committees on credentials and
other matters were appointed, and addresses
delivered by Mary A. Livermore and Lucy
Stone.

Moody, the evangelist, yesterday opened a
three days convention in Buffalo. *

THE VOTE OF MINNESOTA.
The Official Canvass Gives filaine a

Plurality of 41,779.

of theThe Becult on -Confressmen— Sonn
Curious Things Developed.

The data in aritbmetic was called at the
capitol vv&terday morn'ns: at 10 o'clock to
work an example in addition on the election
returns of the state of Minnesota. The class
sat around a table in the office of the secre-
tary of sute with a 'ormidable stock of en-
velopes before them. Secretary of State Yon
B-umbach opened the seals witb a knife,

passed the returns alone to Judsr • Berry and
Attorne^Oeneral Habn. who examined them

for errors in names, and handed them to
Got. Hubbiird, wUo read them aloud to two

clerks for record. Auditor Braden *at at the
governor's left anu put the returns back into
the envelopes. The work proceeded very
s'.owlj, as the errors in the
names of the electors were al-

most innnmerable and some, of tbum
so gi/autic that had the plurality not b- en
more than 3,000 several of the electors on
both ticket* would hare been selected. In
Winona county G. F. Kindred n

fairs, and they wtreall t:ir)-rn out. as
Mr. Kindred's initials are C. F. In M irrlsun
county by a twist in the initials of one of the
dDi-mrxratk- electors 1,010 voted were cast

into the oblivion of the waste basket. E. M.
Wri.-ht, on the Democratic ticket, was the
most unfortunate man in the list, about half
the counties potting bis initials F. M. These
are riven as examples. There are something
like m hundred other*. Some remedy for this
blundering should be sought out. It has
been su!re«.*ted, and the suggestion is worthy
of consideration, that th • correct yjnes of
the electors should be sent to the ©eretary
of state a month before the election, and
that he cease to be printed and distributed
to the county scats such a number as may be

and that thrv be
thence distnbuttii t<> the polling
could be don»- if the tk-ki t« for <'iti.-tors were
made apart from all other tickets, as they are
in New York, for instance. In Reuville
county several American citiz. ns ted for
Bune and Logaa or Cleveland and Hen-
drlcks direct, a very simple and commend-
able method of exercising the franchise but
fatal in beta; at present ill -cal. Stevens
county was affected in the same way
and in another far more amusing. Either
they don't read the papers in Stevens
or they insist on the candidate of IS7G out
of affection for his statesmanship. T. vote
for Tilden and Hendricks in Stevens was not
inconsiderable. In the column marked
scatt« 'us are votes cast for Tom, Dick,
Harry and 8.-lva Lockwood, probably 100 of
the 2i»o for th- latter. Butler bloom"* tike a
rose in Fillmurv county, having there 151
vote*, and in the Mate 3,557. St. John's to-
tal is 4,091, and hi- 871 in 'Hrnm-pln repre-
•mm his irn-rncst Held. Blalne'a plurality '
over Cleveland Is 41,779. several thousand's
below what was expected in Republican cir-
cles. The ollkUi figure* do not maU-rl illy
change our estimates on congressmen. Nel-
ton, In t'.«f Fifth district, baa the largest ma-
jority, 11,471, and runs far ibead of Blame.
Wak'-rield, in tl»*r Second, comes next with a
majority of 10,164, and he, too, leads the
head of the ticket in nearly every county.
Gilflllan'splurality over Mt'rrimun Is 4,434,
White's over Blerman 2,643, and Strait's
over Donnelly 1,4 15. The rapid growth of
St. Paul and Minneapolis since the appor-
tionment from the census of ISSO has made
the Fourth district very much larger than
any of the others. The vote as officially can-
vassed is appended. j

Pi-airtmtlnl.————————^—————_^^^__

COUNTIES. „•
-a

c
Jo

COUNTIES, i % c
aHS 4 §— —o^g
S3 \u25a0 _5_ a g}I

Aitktn Wl{ tie] 1....
Anoka 1,402 5321 20 7»i
Becker 9-H) 352 2,....
Beltrami II I |....
B«ntoa 851 m 13
Blsbtone.*. ;. 65 %-M 207 181 3i\
Blue Earth 2.4*1 '2.0 1 > 17 27« 13
Brown 1,139,1,171 ltiu 34
Ca'rlton 871 Ml 4 .... 10
Carver 1,102! 1,591 .... 51....
Obm 145 5
Chippewa 791 300 49 47 2
Chisago 1.58 C 305 .... 5....
Clay 1.17T 720 3 74....
Cook. 4« 8
Cotton wood ..... 590 137 26 M 14
Crow Wing 86S 60 15 II.'...
Dakota 1,5211.823 I 102....
Dodge 1,174 431... 145
Douglas 1.84:$ 5*9 53 71
Far! aalt Mm 639 65 171 13
Fillmore 2,9-7 1,013 651 155 7
Freeborn 2.104 73! 11l 104 ....
fJoolhue 8,907 1,630 10 192....
Grant 810 138 1«5 .12
llcnneplo 14,6t;9, 8,009 MM 871 2
Houston 1.614 1,183 .... 3.' 2
Hnbhard 101 76 1
!*anti 1.243 113 1 7....
•Itasca
Jackson 652: 143 43 18....
Kanabec... 2^ 40t
Kandivonl... 1.980! 212 231 II 4
Klttson 3i3 ISfi

.LacqnlParle 9t>7j 221
Uke 74 6
Le>ncur 1.61 Si 1,862 .... 45....
Lincoln '593 154 59 5....
Lyon 1.223 Ml 20 99....
McLeod t.071| 1.57* .... 105....
Marshall 5-W. 157 .... 8..;.
Ma-Id 73« 2eo 74 109....
Meeker MM 8G0 1 294 118....
Mille lacs -{"I 140 4...
Morrison l,01«
Mower 1.606! 780 240 M ....
Murray 627 244 0 18.»...
Nlcollet. 1.129 701
Nobles 491 2415 85 131....
Norman 916 813
Olm*ted 2,127 1,54fl 62 155....
Otter Tail." 3,425 I,MOI 3 43 2
Mne 379 307J
Pipe Stone 53 255 24 12....
Pop* 1.30s til .... 36 1
Polk 2.499 1.636 .... 50....
Ramsey 7,344| 6,763 S 67 11
Redwood 733 1 1 : 55 42 ....
Kenvillo 1.519, 764 .... 68 29
Rice *,» 1,831 220 144 ....
Rock 741. 102 8 53 5
St. Locls 2.3G9 827 .... 2!....
Scott....". C93. 1,843 . . 2C
Sherborne till 346 16:

1

Male} .VitTn"."/. 1.040J 1,124 5 6....
Steam* 1.351J 8,073 .... 27 1
Steele 1,273:1,006 71
Stevens 613! 899; 2 11 H-;

Swift 965 476 14 10!....
Todd ' 'H 549 76 57 ....
Traverse 41 1| 253 11 16
Waba»baw 1,610 1,954 55 . . . .
Wadena. SeUj 243 7 25....
Wa«ca 1.1 868 9 97 1
Washington....... 2,701 1,702 1 53....
Watonwau HI 1921.... &....
Wllkln 4uo{ 205 .... 1 .;..
Wlaona 1,1 3,304 137 119
Wright 2,353 l1,609 41 112 18
Yellow Medicine. 1.11? 194 "... 59

Totals 111,923170,144J3.557|4,691 290

Total vote of the state.. 190,635
Blame* plurality 41.770
Blame's majority.... .' 33,211

*lta*ca county made no report.

Congrtintinnal.
FIBJT DISTRICT.

Counties. White. Bierman. Bicrre.
Dodse 1,093 660 132
FiUmore 2.flS ' 1,650 . 110
Freeborn. .....1,677 1,304 67
Houston ........1.655 1,174 13
Mower.. '..1.583 MM 20
Ohn*ted ....2.118" 1,641 110
Steele 1,184 1,100, 55
Wabashaw 1.652 1.974 4
Wlnona. 2,724 . 8,368 83

• ' 16.604 13,961 594
White's plurality, 2,643.

SECOND DISTRICT. \u25a0

cotrxTiEs. -Wakefleld. Thornton. Copp.
Blue Earth 2,473 2,044 263
Brown 1.468 1,033, *.«
Cottonwood..... 589 163 82
Farib&nlt 1,822 523 133
Jackc0n.......... 681 153 6
Le5aenr........ ....;. 1,720 1,853 23
Lincoln .653. - 165 1
LacQnlParle :.:.... 1.004 183 ..
Lyon... .........1,265 130 96
Martin 731 234 • 200
Murray.; '. 605 220
KkoL'et.... 1...'.. 1,188 696 2
Nobles 523 ; 288 146
Ploestone 617 273 . 10
Redwood. 764 v 227 50
R0ck..;."...... 747 171 54
KihUv. laps* 1114 4

jWatonwan ......... 645 872 8
: was«ca.\ crr7rrr...... 1.197 895 to
Yellow Medicine 1.300 103 40

1 20.803 10,639 1,079
WakefleMs plurality 10,164

TBJKD DISTRICT.
Counties. Strait. Donnelly. Steams.

Carrer....... >1,3T9 1,399 43
Cbippewa 580 618 41 .
Dakota .V.I.800 2.20.? 42
Goodbne.... 3.151 2.161 111
Kandiyohl "..1,659 639 1-'
Me«ker. 1,443 1,173 100

; McLeod .:.. 839 1.687 81
I Renvllle 1,398 951 33
! Rice 2,357 o igo 80

Sco « ....1,111 - 1,441 8
Swift .868 595 ... •

16,458 15,038 M 3
Strait's plurality 1,418.

roCRTH r>I»TR:CT.
•> Giiflilan*. Merriman. Donglas.

£?,°" 1,138 784 ' 78
Ual»a£o 1.3 M 479 3Hennepln 11,540 11.3C2 603
Is*ntl • 1,054 297 2
Kanabec g-$ . ,
lia* 319 MS '.'.
Ramsey 7,583 7.119 69
Sherburne,., 58t 4Vi 8Washington 5.6T5 1,713 SO
Wright :. 5.3J3 1.r.0i 107

Total 89 M 0 24,400 073
Giifil.an's plurality. 4.43t.

warm -vist 1:1ft1 . •
Connties. Xel«.on. Baxter.

Aiikin 318 53
Becker 1,001 ltoyj
rellr.mil l;J g
B«nton.. 3ii 539
Big stone o«5 22s \u25a0

Carletoo 6;« 80S
131 19

Clay: 1,545 43«
toot U j
Crow Wing. 1,010 4SC '
D0n;!a»..... .-. 1,817 46C
Oraut 002 a;
11. nil 102 7;
•lta«ra
Kitt.-on 3 11> IN
Lake ; 68 11
.Mnr>hall ! 596 131
Mille Lacs 300 J34
Morrison 752 964
Norman 1,059 17;:

1 Otter Tail 3,505 1,444
Tope i,s»s SOS
folk 2,557 1.63S
Stenrn< 1,577 2,85(
MeveiiK 619 31*
St. Louis 1,011 1,19$
Todd 827 Dot
Traverse 454 23T
Wailf 447 20;
Wiikin 459 hi

9 ——— _^-^

Total 25,547 14,071
Nelson* p'urality 11,471
*Ita«ca cnuiny made no report.

Admiral Porter on Our Navy.
Washington. Nov. 19.—Admiral Portei

In bis annual report, says that a comparison
of the expenditures in foreign navies with
our own will go far to pal a stop to the cry
that wasteful extravagance baa been shown
in the adminislratfon of its financial affairs, '
and will show the necessity of our doing

! something towards building a navy if we
want to keep pace with the spirit of the age,

: and hold ourselves ready to maintain the re-
spect of foreign nations. Admiral Porter
'submits what ho thiuks the government
ou-jrht to do in the next two yours.

Fir.st —ConJplete unfinished monitors and
arm them with heavy rifled iruns, making
them rams a* far us models will permit.

Second. Appropriate money for all vessels
that were proposed to congress hist, winter.

Third.. Build, asa commencement, four
of the heaviest monitors of great endurance
and speed, tach to carry four six-inch rifles
In turrets.

Fourth. Build twenty torpedo boats, not
less than 100 tons each, with a speed of
twenty knot?.

Fifth. One cruising iron-clad not less
than 4,000 tons.

Sixth. Have all our shlp9 over 1,250 tons
supplied wilh torpedo boats fitted with noise-
less condensing engines, so they cannot be
heard when approaching an enemy.

The Swaim Trial.
Wasiiinoton, Nov. ID.—Upon the assem-

blage of Swalm court martial the erjcn-
in«%nt was re-opened on the demurrer entered
yesterday and continued at great length. The
room was cleared ami the door* were closed
while the court considered the demurrer.
When the doors wen re-opened the judge i i-

; vocate announced the court had overruled
the demurrer.

Gen. bwaira was then arraigned and
pleaded not guilty to the first specification.
When a»ked to plead for the second specifi-
cation his counsel entered a demurrer.
The argument upon this point wa3

conducted by Gen. Gro3venor an 1 the Judge
advocate.- The letter, in concluding the ar-
gument, referred to the language in which
the couoeel for the defense had criticised the
conduit of DatemaD In this matter, Gen.
Gritftvcnor having, in the course of hi-, re-
marks, applied to Bateman such epithets ai

\u2666•scoundrel," "liar," etc. lie said Bate man
was a witness in this case, and asked for
him tbo jrroteetlon of the court. Sen.
Grosvcior replied that his criticisms of Batc-
maa were Justified by admissions made bj
the Utter in his second letter to the secretary
of war.

Pending the closing anrument In support
of the demurrer the court adjourned.

Colorado an. l Ltah Fool.
Dexvkk, Col., Nov. 19.—A meeting ofth«

Colorado and Utah pool was held here to-day.
All roads were fullyrepresented. Tin prin-
cipal business of the meeting was to receive
from J. F. Tucker, p mi arbitrator, an award
of percentages on Colorado business for
three mouths, ending the Ist of January,
proximo. Under the old arrangement end-
Ing the Ist of last month, the Union Paeiflc
received on the D-nver business, both freight
and passenger. 51 per cent., the Boriington
30, and the Santa Fe and Kia
Grande 19. On the public business
the Union Pacific and Burlington
received 50 and the ,Sauta Fe 50. By Mr.
Tucker's new apportionment, submitted to-
day, the Union Pacific receives 4V on the
Denver freight, 50 on the passenger bnsi-
ni/sg, the Burlintrton 29 on freight. 80 on
passenger, toe Santa Fe 23 on freight and 19
on passenger. On Pueblo business the
Union Pacific and Burlington' receive 45 on
freight ami 35 on passenger, the Santa Fc 55
on frright and 65 on passenger. The busi-
ness of the meeting was concluded to-night.

Farmers' Congress.
N\mivili.e, Tetin., Nov. 11).— Tue farm-

ers' congress of tin- L'nite.l States wttM called
to order iv the hall of representutivis of the
stnV capital at 13 to-day hy CoL Robert
Beverly, of Virginia, Gov. Bate, of Ten-
nessee, delivering the address of welcome.
At the conclusion Col. Beverly re-
turned thanks for the cordial welcome.
The secretary re.ul an a
recently issued by the prfsident, letting
forto the vims and ohjeets of the congress.
Co!. B-Vi-rly read an address giving the re-
sults of lust year's work. In the afternoon
the reports of standing committees were re-
ceived and discussed. Itwas decided, wnen
they adjouned, to meet in New Orleans the
second Tuesday in February. Col. Field, of

• ippi, will deliver the annual address
at 12 o'clock to-morrow.

Stndents* Troubles at Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 19.—The Laval troublea

ended in the retnrn of tbe atodenta t..> the
university having modified the regulations.
The only question now raised is the regula-

tion regarding political clubs, by which stu-
dents are forbidden to attend any political
meeting or belong to such club or society;
It is stated tbe professors side with the stu-
dents on the question, and will refer it to
the Quebec board for decision.

The Plenary Council.
Baltimorb, Nov. 19.—The work of the

plenary council to-day was principally the
consideration of the report! of the com-
mittees, some which were so far adranced
that the decrees formulated by them will be
acted upon to-morrow at the public session at
the cafhedral. Bishop Ryan, of Buffalo,
preacbed this evening at tbe cathedral on
"The Observation of Feasts." Tu-morrmv
at the third public sestdou mass w)ft be cele-
brated by Archbishop Hess, of Milwaukee.

A call will be issued In a few days for a
convention ofriver and railroad coal minors,
to be held in PitUburg, tbe 27th iu*i.


